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8-19-52 254. 
IMPORTANT QUESTIONS JESUS ASKED (No.2) 
Will Ye Also Go Awey? . •l J _ - V 11 
----John 6:53-<>1 - Question 
Jesus well along in His ministry. Very popular. 
Time to cull out insincere and mercenary. John 6:26. 
• Best 'Way to do it? Insult them? No. Make them t~. 
Interesting 'Why so many left. Sam reasons as today. 
I. HIS TEACHINGS WERE TOO HARD '{- 'f-
A. one live without Him. Egotistical. Text 56-58. 
B. tveii rich folks die without Him. Mk. 10:21-26. 
II. 
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c. Heave ties must be greatest. Matt. 10:37. 
D. Oi11Y complete ov;rhaul. on li.fe acceptable to Him. 
John 3:3' II Cor. 5:17 ~ 
wood.cha er. 311011. Converted. 4' even.1 • 
E. Some too sentimental to be saved. 
HIS KINGDOM WAS TOO SOFT. 
• ews o sessed wi earthly kingdom idea. Acts 1:6. 
Bo The 5,,000 tried to make Him king. John 6:15. 
c. A kingly welcome at triumphaJL entry. Matt. 21:8-10. 
D. True nature of His kingdom cooled many off. 
John 16:7. 18:10-11 18:33-36 
E. Many too carnal minded to be saved. 
MANY OFFENDED BF.CA USE HE SNUBBED JERUSALEM'S • 
• c:r:t. es expecte a en on and consultation. J.7:15 
1. Go stinging rebuke instead. : Matt. 23:15. 
B. Pharisees took His approval for granted. Lk. 18:11. 
1.. "Received scathing denunciation. Matt. 23:29-33. 
c. La:wyers mvaited His influence. Lk. ll:45. 
1. ere strongly censured. Lk. ll:46. 
D. Elders demanded His cooperation. Matt. 15: 2 • 
1. Denands boomeranged. Matt. 15:3-9. 
E. Some too ;;gotistical to be saved. • / ! %.(°p , 
RE LOST FRIENDS mm HE ACCEPTED THE DROSS. 
• te wi P cans an inners. Matt. 9:ll. 
l ·. Reason. Sick need the doctor. Matt. 9:12. 
D. Refused to condem the outcast woman. Jolm 8: 1 • 
l. Reason: Accusers worse than 1he. 
c. Permitted filthy woman to honor Him. Luke 7:39 • 
1. Reason: She was'' 'sorry and greatly loved. 7:47 • 
D. Gave salvation to despicable man. Zacchaeus.Lk.19:9 
1. Reason: Only lost can be saved. f.uke 19: 10 
E. Some too proud to oe saved. . ' -
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